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The Secretary of ana mk--

Misssuch
but who boxes
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Wood. Mrs. Robert M. Thompson, Mr.
George Ehle. Mrs. Samuel E.
Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett. Mrs. Thomas
F. Igan, Mrs. Walter Schoelkopf,
and E. H. Everett.

Vice Prealdent Uetnrna.
The Vice President rejoined Mrs.

Marshall their apartment at Ward-ma- n

PaVk Hotel last evening, after
spending the day in New, York. He
spoke the mass meeting Madjson
Square Gardens, which opened the
Salvation Army drive.

Baron Goto, the Japanese states
man. who bringing his visit
Washington close tomorrow, will
be entertained at dinner tonight by
Breckinridge Long, Third Aplstant
Secretary of State. Mr. Long has ask-e- d

company of distinguished men
meej Baron Goto, among tlm th

Japanese ambassador. Viscount IshK
and the Attorney General, A. Mitchell
Palmer. Members o'f Baron Gotp's
party will also be among the gueBf-Tomorr- ow

Baron Goto and his sulU
will go New York remain unf.l
June when they will sail for En,;
land on the Aquitania.

The Acting Secretary of State and
Mrs. Frank Polk will be the honor
guests the dinner which the Min-

ister of the Serbs, Croats and Slov-
enes and Mmc. Grouitch will give

Dr. and Mme. Grouitch expect to
spend the greater part of the summer

Washington, taking occasional
week end trips by way of vacation.

Dr. Pessoa to Visit U.
Dr. Epistacio Pessoa, president

elect of Brazil, has accepted the invi-

tation of the State Department be
the guest of the nation when he ar-

rives in the United States next month
route to Rio Janeiro from Paris.

Dr. Pe&soa head of the Brazilian
delegation the Peace Conference,
and was in Paris when elected presi-
dent of the South American republic.

was said at the State Department
that elaborate program would be
arranged for the entertainment of the
distinguished visitor.

The Attorney General and Mrs. A.
Mitchell Palmer 'have" their guest
Mrs Kemp Bartlett, of Baltimore.
Mrs. Painter's sister, who nere
attend the Council of Colonial Dames.

The Secretary of Commerce and
Mrs. Retinoid have their guest
their onr HumppTey Redfteld, who
was recently discharged from the
navy. Mr. Redfield will go New
York Join Mrs. Redfield at the con-
clusion of his visit here.

Miss Margaret Michie has gone
New York for a. brief visit. Miss
Michie's engagement David Tor-re- y

Wells, of New York, has just
been announced by her mother. Mrs.
Robert E. Michie. widow of Briga-
dier General Michie. U. A. The

future, the arrangements
not complete The ceremony will be

i The Bread That Makes
! You Ask for More
us-.- - Old- - Mammy's Rice Bread is so delicious and so pa'atable

that you simply can't resist asking for another slice. It is
made right right from the start, baked in huge, clean and
wholly sanitary o'vens and is good from the pans to your table.

lrXlufU-ou'l-l fuM-'itf- tf ."Old Mammy's Raisin Bread" is an-

other splendid addition to your list of table delicacies.

DQRSCHS
,0 WKKTE CROSS BAKERY

635.637.639.641 SLN.W
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MRS. FRANCIS V. LLOYD,
Of Philadelphia, who is at present making her home in Washington.

very quiet, as the bride Is In deep , the granddaughter' of Gen. Jules
! dor, of Switzerland, and a cousin of

Mr. Wells has recently returned the President of Switzerland. Mr. 01-fro- m

two years' service in France, 'cott, who is the son of the late Sur-whe- re

he a captain in the Amer- - . geon Frederick W. Olcott, is In the
lean army. He 4s the son of the late ' spection service of the United
William Wells, of Cazenovia. N. Y. States navy station at Philadelphia.
Miss Michie. who enlisted In the navy j

recently has been honorably dls- - Mrs. Victor Kauffmann entertained
charged. -

j at the tea dapce at the Cfe St. Marks
j on' Saturday afternoon. There were

Mlas Llllle Flnley to Wed. (ten. In the party Including Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson Flnley has j Mrs. William A. Hill and Herbert

sent out invitations for the marriage Hengslr.
of her daughter. Miss Lillie Flnley, to
Frederick Reinhold Solger on Mon
day. June '2. at 12 o'clock at Sunny
Hill Farm. Warrenton. Va. A recep-
tion will follow the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randall Webb
have sent out Invitations for the mar
nage of their daughter, Miss Mary
Addison Webb, to Dr. Thomas Rod-
man Goethals. son of Maj. Gen. and
Mrs. Gcorce Goethals. on Tuesday
afternoon.
St John
Uo-erha-

ls

June ;i,t4 o'clock. In old
ChurchAin tils pity.
recently returned " from

eighteen months service pverseas.
After a wedding journey he will take
his bride to Boston, where he has re-

sumed his medical practice.

Mrs. John Harrison Knapp has
taken a cottage at Jamestown. R. I.,
for the summer months, to be near
her husband. Paymaster Knapp, U. S.
N.. who is with the fleet.

The Twenty-nint- h annual meeting
of the Chrtat Child Society will be
held at th Wlllard on Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Congressman and Mrs. Ira C. Cop-
ley, who have been at their home, in

urora. III., for two months, have re- -

wedding will take place in the near I ,u. "c ! """" ?" a,,u ""- -

1 Ward for a few day." prior to takbut are

--rt

was

ing possession of their house in R
street.

Mrs. George Barnett. wife of the
major sreneral commandant of the
Martne Corps, will he at home this
afternoon from 4.30 to 7 o'clock
the commandant's house. Marine Bar
racks.

Entertnin At Ten.
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. William 1

Marshall entertained a party of
Georgia people at tea yesterday af-
ternoon at Chey Chase Club to meet
their guest. Mrs I.add. of Boston,
wire of Genera) U. S. A., who
Is now in France.

Mrs. Francis Gordon Smith and her
mother. Mrs. William Gordon, widow
of the late General Gordon, of Geor-
gia, havo arrived In Washington for
a visit' with Mrs Frank Gordon,
daughter-in-la- w of Mr.. Gordon, at
the Rochambeau. Mrs Smith has re-
cently returned from France. wher
Bhc has been "doing Red Cross work
for the last year.

Mrs Jerome N. Bonaparte has been
joined b Mr. Bonaparte New
i ork, where they expect to remain
until they open their villa in New-
port, about June 1

Mrs. Nicholas- - Longworth. jr. who
went to New Tork to mret Mr. Theo-
dore Roorvelt upon her return from
Europe, has returned to Wahington

Francesco iuttrone. .xppcial .lele-gat- e

from ltalv to the United States.
(will leave Wahinqton this week, ac- -

ompaniert o .Mrs Qiiaitrone. to
mak hi. permanent hendnuartert
hereafter in Neu York. Mr. and no

have mken a plaee at Sea
Gate. Long I.Innd. for the
months.

The Third Seeretary of the Japa-
nese Embassy and .Mme. Eishiro ui-d- a.

who have been residing at i:;0O
Vermont avenue, have moved to 1730
ri street.

Mr. and Mrs Jules Addor announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Louise Addor. to Flojd Hronson
Olcott. The wedding will take place
on Tuesdaj. June 21 Miss Addor is
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Mrs. Paul Fitzsimmons. wife of
Lieut. Fitzsimmons, U. S. N., is soon
to go to Europe to be near her hus-
band, who will be on duty in foreign
waters a greater part of the summer.
They will keep their villa. Harbour-view- ,

in Newport, open just trie same,
and Ensign William H. Vanderbllt,
U. S. N., will spend his vacation there.

At Hot Springs Va.
Jghl JullanB. Bolljpg. of Washing-

ton; 3lxiu Thomas H Macdonald, and
Miss Margaret Macdonald, of Bridge 0....

by
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the Rou-
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and and

Ham-tren- d.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Charles Henderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner and Mrs.

Miss
Juliette Mr. and Mrj.
Lefflngwell,
Miss Cornelia O'Connor. and
Mrs. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
C and Mrs Scully, Mrs.
Ffoulke-Smit- h, Mr. Mrs.

and Mrs. Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren,
Mr. and

and Mrs. Wlnshlp,
and Mrs. Charles Walcott. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker, Mrs.

Woodhull, Mr. and Mrs.
Zaldlvar, and Mr. and Mrs.
Zolnay.

Sims will charge
the

"Mile .End Fair" the pageant
the Theater

next ,connc-tlp- n

the
girls who her

Miss Polly Brooks. Miss Margaret
Harding, and Anna Hamlin. Miss

will a
and will have

the singing. Roy will
also have a for
scene. The pageant is put

the
committee for the

Louis Brownlow Is the

WalterBeed.
the

staff, assisted
Dorney entertainment

the for
the tobacco fund
the Walter Reed Hospital.

reception and
will held
2 ave.

auspices the Federation
Women's The

been depleted the
undertaken organization, and
the entertainment, will take

the twenty-fift- h

the birth the federation, is
raise liquidate obliga

j Mrs. ir.
president, and Hodg-kin- s,

recently president the
will the

The entertainment will
the organization op-

portunity to meet the new officers.

Mrs. Richardson,
Richmond, who is the

president the
Colonial will this

Englisa
Beginnings," address
followed a

'delegates biennial
Colonial

this will
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the matinee

the
Knickerbocker Theater the Dls
trlct Division
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F- - Houston. Mrs. Williamand Mrs. Walter Taft G,bson Fanneatock. M,kopf were hosts at a John Hommand. Mrs. Samuel
last evening, followed by a showing spencer. Harriet S. Turner, Mrs.

the film "Adele." entertaining William Corcoran Eustls, Mrs.
their residence N The , Thompson. Mrs Charles Boughton
film is a the book ( Wood, Mrs. John Mrs.

the same name, was writ-Denl- s, Randolph McKlm. Mrs.
ten Mrs. " I Jonn Mrs. Lawrence

I send. Bullock. Miss
The for the(Rigg8 Mra, Francis Mrs.

benefit the Working Boys' , Mra. Hennen Jennings. Mrs.
which postponed last R0binsctn. Mrs. Alexander

will given on Tuesday after-- , Mackay-6mlt- h and Mrs. Heurlch.
noon May 2., at home Mrs. her famous film "Reve-Charl- es

S Robb in Edgemoor. The , the feature shown,
fete Is under the management the Randoiph McKlm will give a briefboard Is espe- - "Heroes Our War."designed to to will as ushers.oe a variety oi grau.
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the Navy League May Rev.
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faculty

Colonial
Invitations exercises

'commencement
Secretary

president

Stephen William 'baccalaureate address,
Moncure Robinson,

champetre
glee

given from o'clock. ning senior dance wm s'.wcn.
until midnight belThe class day exercises
under distinguished patronage, the 'be held May

including- - Thursday morning.
Spanish .May the

the Ambassador exercises Congress- -

and Mme. Bonilla-'- . Am-ma- n Champ
bassador and Viscountess KrauuAiuiB

Ambassador Mme
thieu Peruvian Ambassador and j

Mme the Wnr '

and Mrs. Tostmastcr General
and Mrf. the

and Mi Calderon. the
and Mis Br.n. the

Denmark, the
Mrs. '"espedoi.. Minister

Venezuela Dominici the
Minister Ecuador Mine LH- -
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Mine. Minister .Switz-
erland and Mme

the Netherlands Mme Cremcr. j

Minister roais. ana
Slovenes I

France. do 'i
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Great
. the .'barge

the
d'affaires Panama. J. fc.

Acting Secretary State and Mrs
Frank Lyon Polk, the Third

Secretary State and Mrs. Breck-lnnde- re

Lonnr. March
Major General and Mrs Barnett. ,

Roumania. '

l.ahovary; Military Attache the ,

Embassy and Mme
and Military Attache the

Legation Mmc. Tieuranu ,

Other patrons and are
Mrs Ljrr. Anderson. Mr.

Mme SakhmetefT. Mr and
Triixttin Bcale. Capt Bel- -

monl. John Blddle. Wood-
bury Blair, MUs Caiden, Mr- - '

Henry Dlmock. "omdi.
Mrs Ellis. E H Everett.
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Nadine
Face Powder
(In Creajt Box Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

80ft and velvtty. Mony bek If not an- -
tirely pleated. Nadtn i pure and hartn-lct- s.

Adhtrta until washed ott. Prevtnti
unburn and return of clscolorations.

A million dehf htad uer prove its value.
Tints; Fleh, PlnJc. Brunettt. Whltt.

SUrLMasTtae(Calr ar atiH

National Toilet Cwapaay, Pari.TaB.

New York.

Gossard fronUlace and the
best mrJces of back-lac- e

Corsets, Negligee, Under-silk- s,

Hosiery.

1110 F Street
Adjoining Columbia Thtaltr.

- V.

Open 9:15 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

0W.f0Wf
Now in Progress Big

s Tub Dresses
Hundreds cf high type fashionable model at these 1

most extraordinary sale prices:

$ 1

$ J 95

$

It Is the best dress offering that even have presented
to you this season. Dresses that are bcauta'fuhin
way. being exact cosies of the highest class models of
tne season. ?

Wjth this promising to be more than a season for!;
tub dresses, this offer is doubly important. j!

See the new Printed Voile "Dresses and the Organdie )!

uresses; an or mem in aesigns me vone-uresjc- b

are in patterns that faithfully reproduce the designs used
on fine georgette crepes.

See the delightful gingham dresses of both imported
and domestic fabrics.

See the practical dresses for women in office or busi-

ness. Dresses made in subdued colorings with no white,,
so they are easy to launder.

See the exquisite dresses in white, pink, blue,
orchid and mais for afternoon or evening wear.

All are here and all ready to put right on and you
will find them in every way quite as distinctive as though
they were made to your order.

Every dress b so far above the sale prices that to
quote values b superfluous.

This remarkable sale is your one big opportunity to
provide your full season's outfit, and extra space has
been provided in the suit store to accommodate the lot
and the crowds sure to oe nere.

Kann's Second Flodr.svs-- fNe

May "Cut Glass"Sale
Now in Full Swing

Those who have purchased
in former sales will need no
second bidding to be here
bright and early tomorrow
if they have not already
bought today to add to
their collection of "cut
glass."

Thv will be fflad to
know that there is no ad- -j

vance in the sale price as-

sociated with this event, nor
an lessening of qualities.

All are strictly perfect
pieces, and we present a
wonderful variety for selec-

tion staple pieces and nov- -

irX.TVW

It is an exceptional oppor-
tunity to select for gifts, as well as for your own use.

Eight Big Lots at the Following Prices:

98c $1.19 $1.98 $2.39
$2.98 $3.49 $3.98 $4.69

Sale is held at the Bargain Tables Street Floor. See our Special
j Winaow uispiaj.
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Georgette Blouses
Now Numbered Among the

Smart Styles at

Tm rinrk crounds and

i -

Ji
r - . ;

I i

. r in..... .). in llrvhtAP ffPt.l. i

Attractively made.
Of course, there are hosts or

charming- - moaeis in piain col-
ored georgettes round-necn- .

blounes with novel embroidery
a,A,l .. I.. . wn At In ftft1

about the neck and down tne(
front, round-nec- k s.tyle finished ji

Hltn cowl collars, some wiui (

y - tvkSwp

we

i.
s

httle est of tuckingr ana lace. ,

Others with embroidered'
front, in large dUc designs, in ,

two-ton- e coloring
All sir.es to select from.
Kann's Second Floor.
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$ J Q.95

495

j 9.90
every.;

loveiy

plain

KANN'S FAMOUS

wedding

The Semi-Mad-e

Skirt
Stands about half-wa-y be-

tween the rcady-fhad- e and
Jhe made to order garment,
combining happily the good
features of both.

They are carefully graded
as to waist measure, and one
seam is left open for ad-
justment. A woman can
easily make the adjustment
necessary, and sew up the
one seam which finishes the
garment. We have a very
good range of styles and ma-
terials to select from, but
feature for tomorrow these
two lines:

SATIN PLAID and striped
poplin semi-mad- e skirts, fash-
ioned in the new gathered
style, with yoke . and pocket,
these are in black, and navy
blue; in sizes 26 tffi QQ
to 36 in., each OUaiJO

ALL WOOL PLAID and
checked semi-mad- e skirts,
pleated styles, with pockets,
and button trimmings, fin-
ished with belts; in sires
26 to 36 inch M A AO
at $XU30

Kann's Street Floor.
errrtt
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